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Nineteen years have passed since Armistice end
ed the World War on Nov. 11, 1918. But throngs 
still gather to honor the Unknown Dead. Above, 
a great concourse of people gathers about Lon
don’s Cenotaph, standing in silence before the 
memoriaT in the center of the busy Strand. Be-  ̂
low, King Leopold places a wreath on the tomb* 

memorializing Belgium’s dead at Brussels.

Slowly and with measured tread, a sentry paces before the marble tomb on the heights of Arlington 
above the Potomac at Washington wherd “ . . . rests in honored gloiy an American Soldier known 
but to God.” Peaceful and secluded, the tomb of th is soldier sees little of military display, little of 
great gatnenngs of people, but instead a continuous stream of individuals and delegates on organi
zations who have not foi*gotten. They leave their si mple wreaths on the marble flagstones almost unno
ticed by the Capital city which bustles and seethes across the river, carrying on the government for 
which the soldier died. But on the heights of Arlington, at least, there is peace, and the soldier,

though unknown, Ls not forgotten.

Black-shirted militia and steel-clad cuirassiers 
stand stiffly about the tomb of Italy’s Unknown 
Soldier before the statue at right of the top pic

ture. Below, an impressive phalanx of flags 
moves solemnly up Paris’ Champs Elysee to the 
plain tomb beneath the Arc de Triomphe, 
v/here Prance’s Unknown Soldier lies beneath 

an eternal flame.

Here ended the long struggle. Dazzjing white against the massive 
green of the Forest of Compeigne, stands this new monument to 
Marshal Ferdinand Poch, on the spot near Rethondes where 
German emissaries came to him 19 years ago to ask for the . end 
of fighting. The monument marks the exact spot where stood“ 
the railway caniage of the Allied commander-in-chief when the 
guns along the western front stopped speaking and Unknown 

Soldiers ceased for a time to die.

Quiet Armistice Day Promised Here
Ranl^s Thinned o f  W ar Great 19 Years A fter Armistice Signed

PARIS, Nov. 10 (U.P.)-Nineteen 
years after the signing of the Arm
istice, in the forest of Coinpiegne, 
which brought the World War to a 
close, only foiit of the hundreds of 
great soldiers who Commanded the 
conflict, are still alive-John J. Per
shing, Henri Retain, Eric Ludendorf 
and Anton Denikin.

A .survey of military statistics 
showed that the soldiers them
selves fared better, and that out of 
the 22,000,000 men who went to 
war more than 11,000,000 veterans 
of that conflict still are alive.

Of the great political personali
ties on both sides of the war, only 
'three remain alive—David Lloyd 
George, Newton D. Baker and 
Francisco Nitti. Only three of the 
score of rulers who sat on thrones

or in presidential chairs during 
the war are still alive, and two of 
them, deposed by their subjects, 
are alive in solitary exile — Wil
helm II of Germany and Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria^ King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy, is the only 
ruler of wartime who is alive and 
still on a throne.

The toll has been heaviest among 
the general who commanded the 
atonies of millions of fighting men. 
.Most of them were old in the ser
vice when the war started, and 20 
years having passed since they won 
glory on the battlefields, those who 
have survived have abandoned active 
military careers.

Three of the four great surviv
ing generals are in France today, 
Pershing, Petain and Denikin.

Red Cross Heads Energetic Campaign for 
Safety In Homes, On Highways This Year

A growing tangible consciousness 
of the need for more experts in ad
ministering first aid has resulted 
in the training of an unusual num
ber of persons during the past fis
cal year, according to Mrs. J. A, 
Haley, chairman of the Midland 
Red Cross Chapter.

“It is possible to note unmistak
able signs of progress in making 
the country first-aid conscious,” 
Mrs. Haley said. “This is not from 
statistics alone, but from the ob
vious interest that is being aroused 
among children in schools, employ
ees of large industrial companies, 
owners of isolated farms, and par
ents as well.

“ 'This interest last year led 256,- 
884 persons to take specialized cours
es in first aid, certificates being a- 
warded in classes varying from three 
to as many as fifty.

“The immediate treatment of those 
injured on the highways is one of 
the chief needs in the elimination 
of deaths and permanent injuries 
from automobile accidents,” Mrs. 
Haley pointed out. “We have found 
the greatest danger spots to be those 
in rural rather than in urban areas, 
and to combat this danger we have 
inaugurated, and are rapidly ex
panding, our system of first aid 
stations along the highways from 
Maine to California.”

The chairman explained that the 
Anierican Red Cross had already 
established approximately 1,800 of 
these emergency highway first aid 
stations, placing them In filling sta
tions, roadside inn,s police sub-sta
tions, and fire departments, at the 
same time training an adequate 
number of persons in the immediate 
vicinity or connected with the filling 
station of inn sponsoring the pro
ject in order to keep them manned 
constantly.

“Through the past year the Red 
Cross has also been concentrating- 
on the establishment of mobile 
units in first aid,” Mrs. Haley ex
plained. “Several thousand trucks 
belong to utility companies, high
way police patrols, shipping con
cerns, and state highway 'depart
ments are being equipped with first

aid kits, while their drivers and 
other workers are being trained in 
the administration of first aid to 
care for accident victims until a 
doctor’s care is available.”

It was pointed out that Red Cross 
first aid was not intended to re
place regular medical attention, but 
rather to render only first aid dur
ing emergencies—when such care 
could be considered a safeguard un
til competent medical cai’e can be 
given victims of crashes or other 
accidents.

“Better employment conditions 
have brought increased demands for 
first aid training in the industries,” 
Mrs. Haley said. “Our local chapter 
of the Red Cross, as well as the re
sources and the teaching staff of 
the national organization is concen
trating on reaching an increasingly 
large umber of persons in order to 
spread the teaching of first aid as 
widely as possible.

“ It is a deplorable fact,” Mrs. 
Haley concluded, “that accidents on 
highways are increasing rather than 
decreasing. While we are doing all 
possible to cut these accidents down 
we must recognize the fact that 
many of them seem to be inevitable, 
and our task is to prepare 'as many 
persons as possible to cope with 
them.”

Join the Red Cross during the an
nual roll call here November 16 
and 17.

Pershing, now 77, had had an ac
tive year in France as chairman 
of the battle monuments commit
tee which built the granite shrines 
on the American battlefields which 
were dedicated these past weeks to 
posterity.
—Petain is the oldest of the sur
vivors, 81, and still sits on the 
French Superior War Council. Deni
kin, now 65, is the unhappy survivor 
of the high command of the White 
Russian army after having com
manded the Russian armies against 
the Central Powers on the Rumanian 
front. He lives in exile at Versailles, 
near Paris, and has wholly with
drawn from political and military 
activities and shuns any attention 
which might earn for him the fate

Dictator Powers 
Are Assumed By 
President Vargas

RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 11. (TP)— 
President Getulio Vargas Wednes
day assumed dictatorial powers to 
rule Brazil for an indefinite period 
by a coup in which he dissolved all 
legislative bodies and proclaimed 
a new constitution with corpora
tive features.

The new constitution was put into 
effect immediately by a presiden
tial decree at the same time Var
gas issued a liianifesto declaring the 
new regime would suspend payment 
on all government debts abroad.

The president, who thus took a 
stronger grip on the nation which 
he has ruled largely by decree since 
1935, declared that the swift move 
was caused by fear of armed re
volution.
It was believed that the anny gave 

its full support to the president’s 
move.

Merchants Asked 
To Display Flags

I. J. Prager, commander of Woods 
W. Lynch post of the American 
Legion here, this morning request
ed all merchants who have United 
States flags to prominently display 
them today—Armisti : Day.—A na
tional holiday.

Barstow Threatens 
To Contest Votes

UNDERGOES OPERATION.

Mrs. Prank E. Lewis underwent 
an appendectomy at a San Angelo 
hospital Tuesday and is reported to

BARSTOW. Nov. 11. (/P)—Citizens 
of Barstow threatened Wednesday 
to contest ah election Tuesday in 
which Ward county citizens return
ed 1,143 to 464 ma jority for removal 
of the county seat from Barstow to 
Monahans. Tlie margin was 215 
votes above the required two-thirds.

Possible contestants claimed the 
vote in Monahans seemed excessive. 
They said a recent poll tax list 
showed only 800 polls there whereas 
the vote reported vesterday was 998.

Tlie election climaxed a bitter 
fight. Barstow had been the seat 
ever since organization of the 
countv 40 years ago while Mona
hans had enjoyed rapid errowth the 
past few years due to oil develop
ment. Bai’stow repulsed a move ten 
years ago to remove the courthouse 
to Pyote.

and daughter, Phoebe, returned 
there yesterday afternoon after com-. „ — _ --------  ------------O/XUCl (JUI

be recuperatmg steadily. Mr. Lewis mg here for business Wednesday.

of General Koutipof and Miller. Lu
dendorf lives in retirement in Mun
ich, where he heads the German 
paganist movement.

None of the five chief delegates 
who signed the Armistice is aUve— 
Foch, for France; Admiral Wester 
Wemyss, then Britain’s First Sea 
Lord; Erzberger, secretary of state. 
General von Winterfeldt and Count 
von Oberndorf for Germany, Erz
berger was executed a few years 
later. France’s General Weygand, 
Germany’s naval Captain Vanselow 
and Staff Captain Marriott, who 
were aides-de-camp in attendance 
at the signing of the Armistice in 
Foch’s dining-car in a clearing in 
the forest at Rethonder, are the 
only survivors of those who witness
ed that historic ceremony.

Duffey to Compare 
1937 Football With 
Game As Was In ’87

C. C. Duffey, Midland oil man, 
will have more interest in the foot
ball game today between the Duq
uesne Dukes and the Texas Tech 
Matadors in Lubbock when he once 
gets inside o f the stadium.

Duffey was captain of the Dukes 
exactly 40 years ago—1897—and he 
will watch with interest the differ
ence iti play by the club now and 
what it was like when he as a 
member of it. When Duffey as 
captain of the club the old “wedge” 
play was the chief ground gainer of 
all clubs, and the bigger the men 
the better chance they had of win
ning.

Traxler Acquitted 
On Self-Defense Plea

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 11 (TP).—Pete 
Traxler. Oklahoma and Texas bad 
man, was acquitted yesterday of 
robbery with firearms in the seizure 
of a pistol after his sensational es;: 
cape from the Eastham prison farm 
near Weldon. Tex., last July 9.

Traxler was indicted as an habi
tual criminal which meant punish
ment of death or life imprisonment 
VTOuld have been mandatory had he 
been convicted. He already is serv
ing a life sentence on a Lipscomb 
county robbery conviction.

The jury • deliberated only three 
hours before deciding the desperado 
did not commit robbery with fire- 
anns when a pistol was taken from 
J. C. Dunlap, Kittrell’s Cut-Off con
stable and rancher. Dunlap lost his 
weapon after a fight with Traxler 
and two other escaped convicts. 
Fred Tindol and Charlie Chapman.

Traxler later was wounded and 
captured and Tindol killed by two 
men they were holding as hostages 
near Hugo, Okla. The two Okla- 
honia farmers shot them with their 
own guns.

Chapman still is at large.

Of the major personalities who 
signed the coiisequenti Versailles 
Treatj', only 11 are alive, ,including 
David Lloyd George, Col Edward 
M. House, Andre Tardieu,- South 
Africa’s two generals, Jans Smuts 
and Botha, Belgium’s Max Hy
mans and Emil Vanderveld, Ignace 
Paderewski and Dr. Edward Benes.

Of the great field commanders, 
Hindenburg, Von Bulow, Von Mblt- 
ke. Von Kluck and Von Tirpitz, of 
Gennany, have died, as have Foch, 
Joi'fre, Nivelle, Fayolle; Ljjautey 
and Mangin, of France; General 
Jacques, Belgian commander in 
chief; General Diaz, who led the 
Italian army into the war; Haig, 
Byng, Beatty, JeUicoe, Kitchener,

Appreciation to 
Program Aides Is 
Voiced By PTA Head

Allenby and French, of Britain; 
Poland’s Pilsudski; Austria- Hun
gary’s great chief of staff, Hatzen- 
dorff; Russia’s Grand Duke Nich
olas, Wrangel and Brussilow.

Of the., political personalities, 
Wilson, Clemenceau, Poincare, 
Bonar Law, Asquith, Balfour, Or
lando, Masaryk and Czar Nicholas, 
Kings Elexander of Serbia, Carl 
of Austria-Hungary, George V of 
Great Britain, Albert of Belgium, 
and Ferdinand of Rumania are all 
dead. Francesco Nitti, who played 
the second political role to Orlan
do in Italy, is a political refugee in 
Paris, but Benes recently rose to 
the presidency of his land, Czecho
slovakia.

SPECIALIST VISITS.
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, extension 

clothing specialist, visited in Mid
land Wednesday.

Mrs. H. B. Prickett, president of 
the North Ward PTA, today ex
pressed appreciation on behalf of 
the association to Supt. W. W. Lack
ey for his address and assistance, 
to all room teacners and other 
teachers, to all room mothers, to 
those who appeared on the pro
gram and to all friends and mem
bers of the PTA who assisted in 
staging the “open house” at the 
North Ward Tuesday night.

Praise for the program has been 
voiced by all attending the affair.

Young Willard 
Developing as 
College Boxer

PUT ,T.MAN, Wash. (U.R) — Is a 
Jess Willard again to be the white 
hope of the heavyweight boxing 
divi.sion?

That question is rapidly ap- 
proachinsr an answer on the cam
pus at Washington State College 
where Jess Willard Jr., son of the 
former heavvweight champion of 
the world, is busily engaged in 
finding out just how good he is 
with his fists.

Under careful coaching by Ike 
Deeter. Cougar national intercol
legiate mentor, young Willard is 
fast learning fundamentals. Deeter 
savs Willard has a rapier-fast right 
hand.

Willard wa.s champion of the 
northern division of the Pacific 
Coast conference in the high hur
dles last vear with a time of 14.9 
seconds. This gives him good foot
work and plentv of speed.

When the elder Willard took oup 
the torch, the black cloud on the 
'Pugilistic horizon was Jack John
son.

Whether young Willard will turn 
professional depends entirely on his 
success in collegiate competition. 
Deeter said that the youth was the 
best prospect he’d had at the State 
College in years.

Japanese Prepare 
To Dislodge Last 
Shanghai Forces

SHANGHAI, Nov. 11. (/P) —
Two Japanese operations south 
of Shanghai today Indicated immi
nent offensives to wipe out the last 
Chinese resistance here and to 
launch a major drive toward Nan
king, China’s capital.

Japan’s anny and navy appeared 
to be massing power in the Nantao 
area, bordering the French conces
sion on the south of Shanghai, to 
end the resistance of an estimatea
6.000 Chinese soldiers left there 
when the mahr defense forces with
drew to the west.

Farther south, the Japanese land
ed reinforcements on both sides of 
Hangchow Bay. About 20,000 troops 
reached the Chapoo area on the 
north shore. A division landed on 
the south shore, about 70 miles east 
of Hangchow, port at the head of 
the bay.

The objective of the two landing 
forces was said to be Hangchow, 
main city of Chekiang Province, 
capture of which could sever one 
of two railroads linfc;ing Shanghai 
and Nankmg.

In North China, meanwhile, Jap
anese reported entering Taiyuanfu, 
captured capital of Shansi Province. 
They said they found the bodies of
1.000 Chinese and considerable deb
ris from artillery bombardments.

Japanese miits advancing into 
South Shansi were said to have cap
tured Pingyao, about 20 miles south
west of Fenchow on the Tatung- 
Pukow railroad.

(Discussions of a possible peace 
between Japan and China were de
ferred at least until Saturday when 
the Brussels conference, seeking a 
formula for mediation, adjourned 
until then. It was informed Japan’s 
reply to a second invitation to par
ticipate might be expected by then. 
Japan rejected the first invitation.)

Chinese commanders saw a pos- 
ÿiible lull in hostilities while 
Japansee consolidate their gains.

Apparently, however, they were re
signed to the gradual withdrawal of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s 
forces to main line defenses about 
50 miles west of Shanghai.

FOOTBALL GAME IS 
AT TOP OF PROGRAM

With no official program being carded, Armistice Day 
in Midland today promises to be one of the quietest yet 
observed here.

The annual Armistice Day football game bet-vveen the 
Midland and Stanton high schools will be played at 3 
o’clock this afternoon on Lackey field, and a dance at 
Heidelberg Inn, sponsored by the American Legion, pro
mise to be the only outstanding events of the day.

Many persons will journey from here to Lubbock today 
to see Texas Tech and Duquesne University of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., football teams play thisf
afternoon; others will spend 
the day, some of them the 
rest of the week, in various 
places away from here.

The football game here today will 
brirrg together two clubs which are 
near the bottom in the league 
&yaiidings, and which will proba'oiy 
finish that way.

Adding interest to the game is 
the natural rivalry that has exist
ed between Midland and Stanton 
since the game of football was in
troduced into this country. The fact 
that both teams are rated about

highest peak of the year for the 
game.

Coaches of both schools tliis 
morning announced their clubs were 
ready for tlie game and declared 
the boys would play one of their 
strongest games of the year against 
each other today.

Coach Henderson, while admit
ting that loss of his chief scoring 
threat would greatly hinder his 
club’s offense, expressed hope that 
his forward wall would be able to 
bottle up the Bulldog backs until 
such time as the Buffaloes might 
be able to get a man loose on one

even has done much to increase of Eidson’s rifle passes, 
speculation as to the result today 
and will probably cause one of the 
largest turn-outs of the season for 
the game.

Stanton has been pointing for the 
game all season, seeing a chance 
to defeat Midland for the first time 
in a decade. The Stanton team this 
year is no stronger than their usual 
club but Midland is woefully weak, 
compared to fonner years, and the 
Martin county boys see a chance to 
partially even a score that is lean
ing far to the left, as far as they 
are concerned.

Stanton’s chances for victoxy were 
given a severe set back when Gra
ham, ace ball carrier and quarter
back of the team, decided to drop 
out of school last week, but Coacii 
Henderson will put his strongest 
team oxx the field, and it may be 
good enough to come through with 
a victory.

The game will, in a way, be home
coming for Coach Hendersoix. For 
five years he was assistant coach 
at Midland high and no doubt a 
victory over his former home would 
give him more pleasure than any 
other possible win he could regis
ter during the year. He scouted 
the Bulldogs last week in their 
game with Kermit and will un
doubtedly have his team at the

Coach Taylor admitted that the 
Bulldogs should be called a ‘favorits 
over the invaders—only by a veiy 
narrow margui—and declared that 
he would be satisfied with a win 
by any margin the boys could pos
sibly score. He decried the atti
tude of some of the boys in ap- 
pai’ently taking the Stanton club 
as a “set-up” and said that some 
sui-prises were in store for some of 
the boys.

The starting line-ups probably will 
be:
Midland Pos. Stantoxx
Barnes .....................................  Parker

LE
Adams ....................................... Kelly

LT
B ord.........................................Houston

LG
Wlxit taker ................................ Hay

C
Klatt ............................   Clintoix

RG
English ....................................... U)ng

RT
Van Dyke ...................................  Bain

RE
Taylor........................................ Priddy

LH
Wright ...................  Hull

RH
McMullan ............................  Pinkston

FB
Francis ...................................  Eidson

QB

Giant Stands 7 ft. 3 in.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. 
(U.R)—North Carolina’s I'eputedly 
tallest man—and no oixe has chal
lenged his claim—amazed citizens 
here today. He is is Judd H. Scott, 
Grassy Cx'eek,' Ashe county, who 
stands 7 feet 3 inches high and 
weighs 290 pounds. He weal’s a 
number 17 shoe.

Bank Deposits Cx’oss Ocean.

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — Some 
sort of long distance bank deposit 
I’ecord might be claimed by T. S. 
Estew, a U. S. Mai’ine. Estew 
opened an account at the North
western National Bank a year ago. 
Later he was sent to China, and 
has sent his deposits from Pei
ping.
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NEAV YORK VOTERS PUT DEMOCRACY TO WORK
_______ _̂_________

_.The changes have been rung-often enough on the 
fact that Tammany Hall, for the first time in history, has 
tâken two lickings in a row. What needs to be examined 
Î10W is the background for the phenomenon.

For it is not enough merely to say that Mayor La- 
Guardia is a sensational campaigner gifted with a more 
than ordinary large amount of political “ It.” Nor is it 

-ÆîiPUgh to bring up the fact that his candidacy bore the 
unofficial blessing of President Roosevelt, or to add that 
the people of New York had grown tired of Tammany’s 
perennial misrule.

These things don’t explain it. Tammany misrule is 
an pld story. National administrations before now have 
smiled benignly on reform mayors, only to see them go 
down to defeat. Reform mayors before now have been 
good campaigners without profiting by it.

 ̂ ÿ 4:
The explanation must lie deeper. The very atmos

phere of politics seems to have changed. A new spirit is 
abroad in the land. The people are desperately anxious 
to have governments that are in tune with* the needs and 
aspirations of ordinary folk, and they are sick to death of 
governments that represent invisible selfish interests.

How did this come about? Probably you would not 
be very far wrong if you ascribed it chiefly to the fact 
that the great depression was one of the mos  ̂potent edu- 

'■ 'Ciftional influences in American history.
Before the depression New York had mayors like 

Hylan and Walker— and liked them very well. The “ bet
ter element,” of course, made the usual protests, but no
body listened. Like every other American city, the mass 
of people in New York got just the sort of city govern
ment they deserved.

, Things were booming, politicians were expected to 
Ibe a shady lot, and there was a general impression that 
ifth ë  common man just stopped worrying about- things 
his lot would go on improving automatically until the 
•millennium dawned.

Then came the depression.
People began to realize that progress is not an auto

matic thing, that democracy won’t work properly unless 
the voters take the trouble to make it work, and that a 
politician who is put into office by selfish interests can’t 
logically be expeefed to refrain from serving those inter
ests after he is elected.

The old slip-shod, care-free sort of politics that seem
ed to work all right in boom times stood revealed as an 
unbearably expensive luxury in bad times. It became 
obvious that the ordinary rnan’s liberties need defending, 
and that the ordinary man can defend them only by using 
his ballot wisely.

So politics is existing in an entirely different atmos
phere now than was the case a decade ago. Once again, 
people are willing to take the trouble to make democracy 
work. That is the encouraging thing about the New York 
election.

The new success credo is exemplified in a familiar 
tone by the young fellow who became an airfield me- 
'chanic because he could make so many interesting con
tacts:

‘W h at will it be. . .  
fresh and smiling 
o r  w o r n  a n d
frowning

3S»

i f

When you accept invitations or greet your friends, 
do you look aged and exhausted, or young and fresh ? 
Laundry work is exhausting— but we can do it for 
you thoroughly, with better-than-home results eco
nomically.

PHONE 90

MIDLAND
Steam Laundry

It Looks Like A Long, Cold Winter
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from ■Kansas'“ scnboTs "as sinful," is 
back in such favor that State Sen. 
Payne H. Ratnef of Parsons wants 
it recognized as an important part 
o f the curriculum.

Ratner’s efforts are being made 
as part of a campaign to exempt 
extra-curriculum activities from 
the state’s sales tax. Ratner ar
gued before the Kansas Supreme 
Court that a youth must learn to 
dance to boast of an education.

The state senator seeks the ex
emption of student dance tickets 
from the sales tax and also wants 
football game tickets similarly ex
empted. The Holton, Kas., school 
board has refused to pay the tax 
on its school events and the state 
tax commission has begun man

damus proceedings to force this 
payment.

“The boy or girl who isn’t edu
cated in dancing goes into the 
worldunder  great ̂ handicap,”
Ratner, said, ’ ’and may not be able 
to hold his own with the young
sters of other states.”

At one time in Kansas when 
Miss Lorraine Elizabeth Wooster

Phone
1083
♦

1200
W. Wall

was state school superintendent a 
campaign to eliminate dancing from 
school buildings was conducted.

m i d l a h d  , T E X .
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W e Now Have a Complete Radio

Service Department
P. B. Smith, Graduate Radio Technician 

In Charge
All Work Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
107 South Main— Phone 1228

Proper visual efficiency 
for your children gives 
them better sight . . . bet
ter study . . . better marks 
. . . and most important of 
a l l . . .  BETTER HEALTH.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 156-M

fC

Instead of publishing a supple
ment to his book of humor, Dr. Tho
mas says he will just revise the 
present one, leaving out all risque 
jokes and filling :n some he has 
picked up since putting out his vol
ume. He had better get it out 
pretty soon, judging from the crack 
he made when talking to Billy 
Sparks.

“Have you bought the bell for 
the Presbyterian church yet?” he 
asked Sparks.

“No, not yet.”
“Do you have steam heat?”, asked

Dr. Thomas.
“Sure,” said Sparks.
“Well, then, why don’t you put a 

whistle on it?”

When the young Stanton Eidson, 
Brick’s boy, comes out on the field 
against the Bulldogs this afternoon, 
I wish young Bob Eidson, Boyce’s 
boy, could be in there against him, 
but the Midland Eidson is one of 
those fashionable gridsters who had 
appendicitis during the football 
season.

* *
Bill Holmes and Johnson Phillips 

were among the earliest deer slay
ers of the season, trekking away 
back in the Guadalupes and getting 
one each. Holmes got the biggest 
deer, so Phil had to kill a fine gob
bler to offset it.* :;■! #

I envy Hugh Barnes. His resigna
tion from the MPCA gives him more 
time for his horse trading.

s|: *

Ben Rogers, who will leave soon

for a deer hunt down in the brush 
country of south Texas, won’t shoot 
another javelina hj>g unless he 
shoots to kill. He said on one trip 
down there he wounded one with a 
.22, and the hog herd started such 
a revolution that their Mexican 
guide made them move camp 20 
miles away.

A lot of theories are advanced as 
to how to go to sleep when bothered 
by insomnia. One man, several years 
ago, was having a fitful night. He 
got up, turned on the lights and 
noticed that he needed a shave. 
He leisurely shaved, then got in 
bed and went quickly into the arms 
of Morpheus. (That means sleep, 
Tommy Betzel.) Another man says 
when he can’t sleep, he either takes 
a bath, shaves, makes notes, reads 
or goes to the kitchen for some
thing to eat. He would have been 
out of luck from 1 to 3:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, while the Tesco was 
cutting over on some new lines, un
less he knew the way to the refrig
erator in the dark. An electric razor 
would have had to wait until morn
ing.

Kansan Wants 
School Dances 
in Curriculum

TOPEKA, Kas. (U.R) — The art of 
dancing, which once was banned

WHEN YOU 
TELEPHONE

.  %

I

/

1. Be slow lo hang up when calling«
2. Be quick to answer when called*

1fi the Southwest, 25,000 people a day 

hang up before the called party hos o  

chance to answer, , «

%A

'-S A V E  25c O n Each Dress o r S u it—
B y Cash and C a rry

Growing with Midland
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Country Club Tea Leads Social Calendar
Mmes. Link, Skinner, 
Johnston Entertain 
At Colorful A ffair

Climaxing social affairs calendar
ed for the week was the tea for 
which Mrs. R. Steele Johnston, Mrs 
John W. Skinner and Mrs. L. C. 
Link were hostesses at the Country 
Club from 4 o’clock until 6 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Chrysanthemums and other au
tumn flowers decorated the club 
ballroom.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. J. M. Haygood and Mrs. A 
P. Shirey, and received by the hos
tesses.

Others in the houseparty were: 
Mines. Bill Collyps, J. L. Greene, 
W. L. Millei-, Frank Stubbeman, Al
ma Thomas, Allen Tolbert, W. L. 
Simmons.

During the receiving hours, Mrs

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

BAKER
Bros* Nursery

Midland . . .  Ft. Worth 
Lubbock

Complete Landscape 
Service

Proposals and Estimates 
Submitted Upon Request

L. V. EMERY
Local Representative

Phone 647-W 
221 N. Colorado

‘Serving the Southwest for 
Over 54 Years”

11-15-37

J. B. Leonard, Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
and Mrs. Frank Miller were at the 
piano. Mrs. Leonard sang as a re
quest number, “The World Is Wait
ing for the Sunrise.”

During the afternoon Margaret 
Ann West read “Modern Mistakes” ; 
Eula Ann Tolbert read “How Maude 
Set the Hen” and “Paul Revere’e 
Ride — Modern Version” ; Helen 
Armstrong read “Cleopatra and Her 
Boy Friend” ; and Frances Ellen 
Link read “Izzy’s Vedding.”

The madeira-laid tea table was 
centered by a mound of yellow 
chrysanthemums and ferns, flanked 
by four tall yellow tapers.

During the first hour Mrs. Fred 
Turner and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
poured, while during the second 
hour, Mrs. W. I. Pratt and Mrs. 
Harvey Sloan presided at the tea 
and coffee services.

Invitation list for the affair in
cluded : Mmes. Armstrong, Harry
Adams, John Adams, W. D. Ander
son, R. S. Anderson, Walter An
guish, R. E. Gilè, W. H. Black oi 
Andrews, Ben Black, R. H. Biggs, 
Preston Bridgewater, Barnes, T. Paul 
Barron, E. H. Barron, Tom Bobo, 
W. R. Bowden, L. H. Boynton, W. 
L. Brown, Cary P. Butcher, Miss 
Marguerite Bivins, Mmes. J. Ben 
Carsey, R. C. Crabb, F. C. Cum
mings, W. B. Collins, Bill Collyns, 
R. Conkling, J. C. Cunningham, R. 
R. Cowan, Jas. H. Chappie, W. B. 
Chapman, W. J. Coleman, J. M. 
Caldwell, M. H. Crawford, John 
Cornwall, Walter Cowden, Ellis Con
ner.

Mmes. Lee Cornelius, Roy Downey.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized, to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

S L E N D E R E T T E  H E E L S
in  B e I I e  - S h a  r m e e r

marvelous with your new  Opera Pumps!
Point up your slim new opera pumps 
with the slimmest, smartest heels 
in hosiery . . . Slenderette Heels 
by Belle-Sharm eer! Tapered in 

proportion in the famous B elle-  

Sharmeer leg sizes for small, mid
dling, tall, and plump. Designed

to carry out the lines o f  your 
pumps and to sturdily withstand 
the rub-a-dub o f  slipper on stock
ing. Here exclusively in black or 
the stocking color. ^

$1 &  $1.35
a pair

WILSON DRY COODS CO.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

P H O N E 80
For

 ̂Prompt 
♦  Efficient 
 ̂Courteous

Cab Service
CITY CAB CO.

F. P. Dewey, R. S. Dewey, W. T. 
Doherty, W. E. Dougherty, Don Da
vis, FYank Elkin, Miss Lula Elkin, 
Mmes. Terry Elkin, Edwards, Wal
lace Ford, Frank Fulk, Andrew Fas- 
ken, J. L. Greene, Campbell, Jas. 
H. Goodman, Miss Elma Graves, 
Mmes. W. G. Henderson, J. M. Hay- 
good, Bert Hemphill, J. W. House, 
W. Holmes, J. M. Hills, Joe Gray- 
beal, S.' H. Hudkins, Butler Hurley, 
E. C. Hitchcock, Edmund Hitch
cock, O. F. Hedrick, Jas. G. Harp
er, H. Hardison, S. P. Hazlip, R 
Hamilton, T. S. Jones, Howard 
Hodge, J. J. Kelly, O. A. Kelly, 
Kelly, T. D. Kimbrough, Chas. L. 
Klapproth, Miss Norene Kirby.

Mmes. J. B. Leonard, Frank Lew
is, E. P. Lamar, Delbert Leggett, 
L W. Leggett, Latham, V. C, Maley,' 
B. G. Martin.

Mmes. W. L. Miller, R. McCarty 
of Andrews, F. I. McConnell, C. A. 
McCann, Hamilton McRae, R. L. 
Miller, Frank Miller, McConkle, 
Misses Lillian Keith, Mary Miller. 
Lucile McMullan, Mmes. Ballard, 
P. A. Nelson, J. R. Norris, Norton, 
Susie G. Noble, Norton, Iva M. Noy
es, Paul Oles, Paul Osborne, E. E. 
Payne, L. L. Payne, Foy Proctor, 
R. W. Patterson, Hal Peck, John 
Perkins, Don Traynor, Lem Peters, 
W. I. Pratt, H. B. Prickett, Price, 
Geo. Philippus, Parker of Odessa. 
M. A. Park, J. Potter, Miss Ruth 
Pratt.

Mmes. Tom Rainbolt, A. H. Riley, 
Miss Geneva Risinger, J. H. Rhoden. 
J. L. Rush, Joe Ramfleld, Roberts, 
Geo. Riley of Odessa, Miss Dura 
Roxburgh, Mmes. Tom Sealy, S. S. 
Stinson, F. R. Schenck, Lester Short, 
Miss Mary Maude Sparks, Mmes. 
F. H. Scheuten, Paul Schlosser, W. 
M. Schrock. Thomas, Allen Tolbert. 
Harry Tolbert, Robt. Turpin, Rank
in, Rankin, Bill Van Huss, Chas. 
Vertrees, M. L. Weatherall, West. 
Wheeler, Ed Whitaker, J. M. White. 
Fred Wilcox, O. L. Wood, Fred 
Wemple, Miss Lydie G. Watson, 
Mmes. Secor, M. D. Self, Chas. Sher
wood, A. P. Shirey, W. L. Simmons, 
Rea Sindorf, Bob Scruggs, Harvey 
Sloan, John M. Speed Sr., John M. 
Speed Jr., Thomas Lee Speed, 
Frances Stallworth, Don Stookey; 
Fi^ank Stubbeman, Fred Turner! 
Fred Wycoff, Ross Williams, W. T. 
Walsh, John P. Butler, Don Sivalls, 
Knickerbocker, Young, Misses Mar
guerite Hester, Ernestine Bryan, 
Kathleen Eiland, Mmes. Jack Hawk
ins, Chambers, De Lo Douglas, H. 
B. Dickson, Bert Haigh, R. L. Den
ham.

Misses Geraldine Dabney, Leta 
Legg, Lowry, Mmes. Ryan. Kimsey, 
J. R. McMillin, John Nobles, Sid- 
well, Marchman and Parks of Dal
las.

Junior High PTA  
T 0 Sponsor Program

Junior High PTA will sponsor a 
program over KRLH Friday after
noon at 1:45 o’clock, officers of the 
organization announced Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Nicol will talk on 
“What Is a PTA?”

Musical selections will be present
ed by the saxette band of Junior 
High school.

Mrs. Geisler Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
Party for Club

Favoring m.embers of the Satur
day club and guests, Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler was hostess for an afternoon 
bridge at her home Saturday..

Autumn flowers used in the en
tertaining rooms, Mexican tallies, 
and prizes packaged in brown and 
orange cellophane carried out au
tumn tints in party accessories.

High score for club members in 
the three tables of bridge played 
went to Mrs. Wade Heath, high 
score for guests to Mrs. Jack Brown, 
and high cut to Mrs. Virginia Kel
sey.

Guests of the club were: Mrs. 
Thomas Lee Speed, Mrs. Tom Sealy,. 
Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Kelsey.

At tea time, a salad plate was 
served to guests and the following 
club members: Mmes. Ben Black. 
Lewis Thomas, Hugh West, John 
M. Speed Jr., Barron Kidd, Heath, 
Miss Lucile Thomas, and the host
ess.

Bridge-Luncheon, 
Shower Honor 
Mrs. Black

Life Preferred 
On Volcano Lip 
By Dr. Jaggar

HONONLULU. (U.R> — Dr. T. A. 
Jaggar, famed volcanologist of the 
Federal park service, makes his 
home on the lip of the volcano 
Kilauea where jets of hot steam, 
vapors from the earth’s depths, 
spiral skyward.

Almost at his front door, the 
tremendous firepit of Halemaumau 
spurts molten lava at intervals. 
For the past quarter of a century 
he has resided in this strange 
home in the U. S. National Park 
on Hawaii Island, 200 miles south- 
esat of Honolulu.

“Aren’t you afraid to live in such 
a place?” visitors ask the scientist.

Dr. Jaggar looks about at the 
tropical trees, shrubs and flowers 
and doesn’t understand their fear.

“There is nothing to fear living 
here,” he tells his friends. “It is 
no different than a hot springs 
health resort. The display of steam 
is about the same.

“Kilauea is different only in that 
the water from which it comes is 
deep down in the earth and not 
available for bathing. Proximity of 
an active volcano, of course, might 
lend a spice of danger if one' did 
not know enough about them. Mrs. 
Jaggar and I find our home far 
from hellish.”

Jaggar does not ignore the vol
cano. He is interested in every 
phenomena it creates, each earth 
tremblor, every opening or closing 
of the hundreds of cracks in the 
earth about his home. It is because 
Of these activities, their recording 
and study, that the scientist choses 
to live where he does.

A hippopotamus’s hide is 1 1/2 
inches thick.

Mrs. D. C. Norwood, 2104 Brun
son, and Mrs. Atlas Thompson en
tertained with a bridge luncheon 
and shower Tuesday at 12:30 o’clock 
at the Norwood home, honoring 
Mrs. Ben Black.

Blue and white chrysanthemums 
formed decorations for the fire
place while bouquets of yellow chry
santhemums and petunias lent a 
seasonal aid elsewhere in the rooms.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables for the luncheon after which 
the afternoon v/as devoted to bridge.

Mrs. Barron Kidd was awarded 
high score prize and Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson cut prize, both present 
ing the awards to Mrs. Black, who 
also received a shower of gifts from 
those attending. Shower packages 
were tied with pink and blue.

Present were : The honoree, Mmes. 
Tom Sealy, Bill Blevins, Lewis Tho
mas, Frank Miller, Ralph Geisler, 
Kidd, Wilkinson, John Nobles, John 
M. Speed Jr., Alf Reese, Bill Dough
erty, Hugh West, Misses Lucile Tho
mas, Margaret Miles, Georgia Goss, 
and the hostesses.

Mrs. Traynor Is 
Honoree at Luncheon

In one of a series. of social af
fairs that have honored Mrs. Don 
Traynor since her marriage recent
ly, a group of a dozen friends gath
ered in the private dining room of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Saturday for 
luncheon, with Miss Helen Fasken 
as hostess.

Covers for twelve were laid at 
one large table which was centered 
by a bowl of chrysanthemums. A 
three-course meal was served to: 
Mrs. Traynor, her mother, Mrs. J.

Farm and Ranch Loans 

Building Loans 

Low Rates

Grady Bell
West Texas Insurance Agency 

201 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 516 
11-22-37

The beaver became extinct in 
England about 600 years ago.

West Texas’ Leading 
Taxidermist

30 Years Experience

Binda’s Fur Shop
and Taxidermy

Taxidermists, Furriers & 
Tanners

706 East Third 
Big Spring, Texas

★

All the people in any one country never want 
a war. Any group of men, from any variety 
of nations left together socially will talk 
and laugh and have a fraternally good time. 
But there are a few individuals in the world 
who have the power to force the issue of war 
at the cost of millions of innocent lives. 
There is only one reason for war—and that 
is the protection of one’s own land. Every 
young boy in every home in America should 
know that, and understand its full signifi
cance. The best man to make him under
stand is the father who remembers the 
events that preceded Armistice Day.

The Midland National Bank
MIDLAND, T E X A S

Perkins, Mmes. Robert Muldrow, T. 
D. Kimbrough, W. G. Whitehouse, 
Tom Sealy, Nancy Stevens, Thomas 
Lee Speed, Misses Edna Mae Elkin, 
Evelyn Haag, the hostess, and her 
mother, Mrs. Andrew Fasken.

Library to Be Dustless.
COPENHAGEN. (U.R) — No dust 

will be able to enter a new univer
sity library which will be opened 
here shortly. A special apparatus 
will suck into the building clean 
and dustless air, which, once in
side, will be kept at such a high 
pressure that even when windows 
are opened, outside air cannot come 
in.

Amomcements
FRIDAY.

Regular play of the Women’s Golf 
Association of the Country Club 
will be held at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning.

the luncheon being scheduled for 
12:30 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. All 
individual members and all members 
of affiliated groups of the Federation 
are urged to be present as impor
tant business is to be discussed.

Plates are 75 cents and reserva
tions are to be made with Mrs. 
Dick Anderson, telephone 286-W, by 
Wednesday night.

Joie de Vie club will meet with 
Mrs. Prank P. Fulk, 211 W. Kansas, 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. 
SATURDAY.

The Midland County Museum in 
the courthouse will be open from 
2:30 o’clock until 5 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon. The public is invit
ed.

The Children’s Story Hour is held

each Saturday morning in the chi 
dren’s' library from 10 o ’clock 
11 o’clock.

unti

The largest bridge in Paris 
the Pont Alexandre II over tl 
Seine.

Be Independent 
Learn— Gregg

SHORTHAND
HOURS ARRANGED

MRS. R. D. SCRUGGS
B. S. Degree—Permanent High 

School Teacher’s Certificate
PHONE 320

City-County Federation of Wo
men’s clubs will hold its monthly 
business meeting and luncheon Pi*i- 
day, the business session opening 
at 10 o ’clock in the courthouse and

HELP
15 MILES O Fa 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flush out Acids and Other 
Poisonous Waste

_ Doctors say your kidnsys contain 15 Miles of 
tiny tubes or filters which help to purify the 
blood and keep you healthy. M ost people pass 
about 3 pints a day or about 3 pounds of waste.

Frequent or scanty passages with smarting 
and burning shows there may be something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excess of acids or poisons in your blood, 
when due to functional kidney disorders, may 
be tbs beginning of nagging backache, rheu
matic pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, 
getting up nights, ewelling, puffinesa under 
the eyes, het^achea and dizziness.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help the 
15 Miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s rills.

C H E E R
Someone up with a nice 

bouquet or blooming 
plant.

Midland Floral Go.
Phone 1286— 1705 W . W all

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner

OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

MAIN

The best time to correct faulty vision and bad read* 
ing habits is NOW . Be on the safe side; come in 
for an eye examination soon.

That SpeH SAVE!
A  M oney Saving Event... 

Bringing Sensational Bargains
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s New Fall

SHOES
Reg. values to $2.98

S1.88

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

Come on the run, men . . .  
Here is a shirt sale that 
w ill save you money on 
“ beauties” shown for the 
first time.

W om en’s Long Sleeve 
P u ll-O v e r and T w in

Sweaters
In an endless varie ty  of 
brushed woolens and zephyer 
knits . . . W o rth  hurryin g  
down for at this remarkable  
low price.

Men’s P u ll-O ve r
SWEATERS

New sports patterns in 
w arm  soft yarn . . . save 
at this price . . . you 
would expect to pay much 
more.

$1
Men’ s

Shirts and Shorts
Broadcloth s h o r t s  and 
cotton lisle s h i r t s ,  all 
sizes.

Men’s “ Banner W ra p ”

SOCKS
In woven striped patterns  
. . . B uy at U N I T E D  and 
S A V E . 5 pr. for

S1.0tt

19<
W om en’s W ash

DRESSES

Women’s 
New Tailored

SUITS 
1 0 9 8

Fast color prints and broadcloth 
dresses, all sizes as the sale 
opens, while they last.

79^ \T\

25c W in te r

FABRICS
A  marvelous buy for early shoppers, 
priced at such a splendid saving.

yard

W om en’s Kneehigh

STOCKINGS
Clear, sheer and beautiful 
, . . long w earing and 
durable . . . almost a 
give -a w ay.

19^ pair

C hildren’s Rayon and Tu ck stitch

PANTIES
Sizes 2 to 12 in tearose color.

8 0 -S Q U A R E
PRINTS

36 in. wide, every yard is fast 
color, firm , and d u r a b l e  in 
plaids, stripes, florals and no v
elties.

17^ yard

Women’s

COAT SALE
Reg. values to $16.95

T u rk is h  Bath

TOWELS
Solid colors and plain w hite w ith  col
ored borders . . .  a real bargain.

Bed Spreads
A  beautiful selection of high  
grade colonial patterns in all 
the wanted colors.

C H I L D R E N ’S W A S H
DRESSES

Fast colored and cute as 
they can be . . .  at sa v
ings you w ill appreciate.

2 for

------- 81x99

SHEETS
O u r regular four year, Pride of the 
States quality at this low price.

87<

U I W I T E D
THE FRIENDLY STORE
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* *

Behind the Scenes in Washington
* * *

*

*
#

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. — The
New, Deal administration, once'wide% 
iy accused of a crime called “plan
ning,” more recentlj^ and with mor'  ̂
justice has been criticized for lack 
of plan or consistency in policy. A 
general uncertaintly as to the fu
ture is often linked with this ap
parent lack.

The imcertainties are not being 
removed. But five years after the 
1932 election, what informed per-

Use the

SHEEN-GLO
Process

Six months 
guarantee on 

moth proofing.

Let us clean and 
press your summer 
garments before you 
store them for the 
winter —  they’ll be 
moth-proofed.

REMEMBER;
CASH
AND

CARRY

SAVES MONEY

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

sons in Washington are calling “the 
enduring economic philosophy of the 
New Deal,” has been bound up in 
book form. The book is “Why Pay 
Taxes?” by David Cushman Coyle. 
You can call Co3de a New Deal 
major prophet. Roughly, more than 
75 per cent of the key men in the 
administration who are “close to 
the President” agree with him on 
essential p>oints.

The degree to which the points 
will appear in subsequent admin
istration programs is problemati
cal, but Coyle’s small volume is a 
guide book for those who want to 
know what the New Deal today is 
shooting at. Follows a summaiy 
of “Why Pay Taxes?” and certain 
conversations with the author: 
Taxes Seen as Key.

DEMOCRACY’S fundamental 
problems, says Coyle, is to keep 
democracy going. When economic 
power becomes concentrated in a

TONIGHT!
Legal

PUBLIC
Cellophane

WEDDING
Beautiful Bridesmaids 

Music, Flowers

few hands it’s democracy’s busi
ness to break or control that con
centration ana to encourage the 
growth and survival of small busi
nesses. It is also the government’s 
duty to provide public services nec
essary to keep the country in a 
sound condition.
Taxation is the device which demo

cracy must use to preserve itself, 
first by control and second, in or
der to finance the public services. 
Taxation can be used to control and 
adjust the economic system. The 
tax system can get revenue most 
simply by leaning on the middle in
come brackets. Higher brackets 
should be taxed at still higher 
rates (says Coyle),, not primarily 
for revenue but to keep individuals 
from getting “ too much” money 
and power. The future calls for 
hjpavier irtoome, inheritance and 
state taxes.
Keeping Money Moving.

MONEY must be kept circulating. 
Poor people spend it. Rich people 
invest it. Unlimited investment, 
which leads to dangerous booms, 
must be curbed. Taxes are not a 
burden, but a saving of expense 
when public services are cheaper 
than private costs for the same 
services. Coyle quotes a Danish 
farmer who, asked how he could 
possibly stand paying out 30 per 
cent of his income in taxes, re
plied: “What do you mean? We get 
it all back.” Money paid in taxes 
goes right back into the system 
with increased velocity which swells 
the national income, according to 
this theory.

Under the present tax system in 
'America about 75 per cent of taxes 
hit poor people. The smaller a per
son’s income, the higher a propor
tion of it is paid in taxes. Real es
tate, tobacco, movie, liquor taxes, 
all nuisance taxes, tariffs and 
most conspicuously — sales taxes, 
soak the poor. This violates the 
ability-to-pay theory of taxation. 
Usefulness is Test.

THE question of budget deficit 
or surplus should be made to de
pend on whether there’s enough 
money in the country, says Coyle. 
Most people think there is enough 
money, so that the treasury ought 
to have a surplus. But although 
most people appear convinced that 
the surplus should be attained by 
economies, the matter of budget
balancing (says Coyle) really has 
no relation to what the size of the 
budget should be. Size should be 
determined by the answer to the 
question: ‘"Is government work
being done?”

The American people, Coyle con
cludes, should pay taxes enough 
to keep the country in good condi
tion. If we balance the budget and 
still continue a spending program, 
making up the difference with high
er ■ taxes, we can employ a huge 
cumber of people on improvement 
nf the country through soil erosion

Leader of C.I.O. 
Shot in Chicago

i i a b h h b m m  a  " " “  i s  g r e a t

t o  k e e p  

y o u  f i t ! ”

says Great American Pilot Murwin A tor,
QUAKER m

Commander o f  American Airlines* 
Famous Flagship!

•  N o  wonder Q uaker Oats is called 
BREAKFAST OF GREAT AMERICANS!

It’s a warn^ friendly breakfast, rich in 
flavor, rich in food energy. And_ gives 
you an abundance o f  Nature’s Vitamin 
B, the vitamin your system needs daily 
to combat nervousness, constipation and 
poor appetite!

Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay o f  millions, 
costs only Vz cent per serving. Y ou  can’t
beat Quaker Oats •_________
for a breakfast! Z /N  v ^

M any g ro cers  
offer 2 -package 
specials today!

VOUGAN6IVEIT 
THE GUN ON A HOT 

BR€AkFAST|

BliACiSWNERm&D/GEST/ON-i;.xzvh

Brothers Go 
174,960 Miles 
For Education

Shot three times, perhaps fatal
ly, in the headquarters of a 
United Auto Workers’ Union 
local in Chicago, John White, 
C. I. O. organizer, is shown 
above attended by Dr. C. B. 
Myers in a hospital after the 
shooting. Police sought Charles 
Cain, another C. I. O. leader who 
recently replaced White as gen

eral district organizer.

work, conservation, public health 
work, retaining of workers. Dust 
Bowl efforts and so on.

Co;yle believes in discouraging 
big business monopolies, but would 
like to see corporations make big 
profits and individuals receive big 
incomes so that the government 
will have that much more to take 
awav from them in taxes.

eA T TH E TOP FOR

TTh A T ’S where Old Heidelberg stands— at the top— the most delicious o f all 
of America’s finest 15-cent quality beers— the result of 86 years’ o f Blatz Brewing 
Company experience in producing finest quality beers. You will never know 
how truly delicious a fine beer can be, until you have tried Old Heidelberg^

O l d  H e i d e l b e r q

CLEVELAND. (U.R> — Thomas
Sebian has returned to Cathedral 
Latin high school carrying on a 
“commuting tradition” started and 
held by the Sebian brothers of 
Painesville, O., and after much 
addition and multiplication, he 
computed the distance the Sebian 
brothers had traveled to school at 
174,960 miles.

George, who now is 28, and the 
oldest Sebian brother, started the 
school-going tradition. A f t e r  
George, there followed four more 
Sebians — Paul, 26; Aloyslus, 21; 
William, 18, and now Thomas, 16.

Tlie Sebians commuted between 
their home in Painesville to Cathe
dral Latin — a distance of 27 miles 
—by train, “thumbing” and by 
offering through an advertisement, 
to “divy up” the gasoline bill with 
a commuting motorist.

Francis Sebian, another brother 
who comes between Paul and 
Aloysius with an age of 23, was 
put out of the commuting when his 
leg was broken in seven places in 
a motorcycle accident.

Two m o r e  Sebian brothers, 
Richard, an eighth grader, and 
John, a fifth grader—expect to 
follow the others to Cathedral 
Latin in a few years.

Mary Ann, the family “baby,” 
won’t carry on the Sebian broth
ers’ tradition. Cathedral Latin is 
a boys’ school.

Each of his four brothers that 
preceded him to Cathedral Latin 
made the 54-mile roimd trip on 180 
school days each year for four 
yecirs. He multiplied the school 
days by the mileage.

He then calculated the miles he 
and his two brother still in school 
have traveled. By the same method 
he also calculated the number of 
miles they will have to travel be
fore graduation—97,200.

LOANS
$ 5 - I S O

To salaried people on your sig
nature. No endorsers required.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

D. L. Reynolds, Mgr.

211 Thomas Bldg. 
Phone 1250

F r o m  the smooth, creamy collar to the 
last tempting drop, you will enjoy the extra 
fine quality, the smooth full body, the life 
and sparkle, the delicious flavor o f Old  
Heidelberg **the beer o f the year.”

B L A T Z  B R E W I N G  CO., M ilw aukee  
Distributed by

W A LTER  J. RUSSELL
Phone 53—119 S. r*iain—Blidland, Texas

Copyfight, 1937, BldtzBrewing Co, S7121

T H E  B E E R  OF T H E  Y E A R

Air Maneuvers 
To Open Dec. 2 
In Miami, Fla.

MIAMI, Fla. (U.P.) — A transcon
tinental air cruise from California 
to Florida will be one of the open
ing day events of the Tenth An
nual All-American Air Maneuvers 
in Miami, Dec. 2 to 5, according 
to R. V. Waters, general chairman.

E|;ader /oy W. P. Balderston, 
California governor of the Nation
al Aeronautical Association, and 
Bertrand Rhine, of the Los Ange
les Flying club, the air cruise may 
include members of the Hollywood 
movie colony. Waters said.

A squadron of 65 planes from 
the Marine Air Base at Juantico, 
Va., also will participate in the 
four-day meet, as will crack units 
from the Army, Navy, Coast Guard 
and National Guard.

The Greater Miami Airport As
sociation, sponsor of the maneu
vers, disclosed that a budget of 
$40,000 will be available for the 
winter air classic.

BUDGET iPlTANL_-<t

V  - .1

»gMOIEFMWIITw

Listeb to the Voice of Firestone, M on
day evenings; over N . B , C. Red N e t
w ork,

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES 

M. H. Crawford, Mgr.
624 W. Wall — Phone 586

LET US HELP YOU

Own A  Home o f  Your Own
Home ownership can be realized through this organi
zation . . . Come in and let us explain our plan.

W hy pay rent when 
you can be paying 
for Y-O-U-R home 
with r e n t  money ?

Interest and No More — 
That’s all the interest you 
pay on a building loan 

through F. H. A.

rP L A W D ...2 7̂

Office at
SPARKS

and

F e D E R A L S A V IN G S  BARRON
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 107-09 W . W all

Buy THE

f l l R  C H IE F

Week End

Specials
For Friday & Saturday, Nov. 12 &  13

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

FRESH SPINACH pound be
CRANBERRIES pound 1 5 e
Tomatoes, fresh, pound ............... .......  9^

COCOANUTS 8 e
Yellow Onions, pound__________ .......

V A M Q  Porto Rico 
I illTl J  POUND __________ ie
GRAPEFRUIT 7 c
ORANGE^ Texas Hammond Seedless 2 4 e
Apples, Fancy Delicious, dcz..... ....... 15c

SPUDS 10 POUNDS 1 5 c
SHORTENING
FLOUR Ohoma Brand, 24 lbs. 69^;

Chase & Sanborn’s Dated 
t U r r E E i  package

Quarts

8Se 
$1. »  

t i eCORN No. 2 Our Darling Country Gentle-
man  ̂ 2 for________________________

Apricots, No. 1 Del Monte, 2 for. .. 25^
Apricots, No. 2^2 Del Monte . ......  19̂ ^
Beans, 15»oz. can Chuck Wagon,

Mexican Style, 2 for 15^
Tomato Juice, I3'/2=oz, can Del Monte,

3 for ______  23^
Pineapple, No. 2'/2 Del Monte, sliced

or crushed . _____________  .18^
Blackeyed Peas, 15-oz. can Pecan 

Valley, fresh shelled and snap>̂
ped, 3 for ..........      _25^

Carnation Milk, 6 small or 3 large....21^
ScotTissue, 3 rolls .................... 22^
ScotTowels, roll...:.....................    10^

MIRACLE WHIP 3 5 ( 1
P & G Soap, 3 bars______ _______ 11^
Super Suds, large size concentrated,

package................... .........................
(One Cake Plate FREE)

Post Toasties, pkg..................   11^
Royal Gelatin, all flavors, pkg......... 5^
Kraft Spaghetti Dinner, pkg............._15^
Macaroni, Heinz, prepared in cream

sauce with cheese.............................14^
Spaghetti, Heinz, large size can........13^
Catsup, 14-oz. Heinz ........................... _18^

SHEIED PECANS . . 5 9 e

Market Specials
Hens, dressed while you wait, lb. . . 19^ 
Armour’s Star or Wilson’s Certified

Sliced Bacon, lb................... ........ .__34^
Choice Baby Beef Chuck Roast, lb._14^
Brookfield Links, lb....... ........   -31^
Brookfield Patties, lb.......................... ...28^
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs......... . .......... .... -25^
Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese, lb.........25^
Salt Pork Jowls, lb................     ...14^
Loin or Round Steak, choice baby 

beef, lb ... .... . . .............  .... 28^
Place your order with us now for your 
Thanksgiving turkey=—Price and quality 

guaranteed.

Piggly Wiggly
No. 1 Downtown—-Shopping Village West W all 

BILL & ELLIS CONNER 
Specials Effective at Both Stores
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MIDLAND

R h oa d s ’ W es-Tex F ood  M arket
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SA TU R D A Y, NOV. 12th &  13th. W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity. T E X A S

FR ESH  M E A TS  Q u a lity  Groceries

BOLOGNA 2
FOLGER’S

CoSfee
2SCPound

Can
Pound

Can

S U G A R
PURE CANE— 10 POUNDS

49C

BACON

Salt Jowls POUND 15c
BULK SAUER

K R A U T QUART

COOKED FOOD DEPT.
We will prepare any special menu for any special 

occasion. Place your order now.

SAXET 2-Pound Box

CRACKERS 2 1 e
TOMATO Libby^s— 14-oz. Can

JUICE 7 _ _..._ i3e
SALAD Excell

DRESSING . _ 21e HHINZ 11 Yi -oz. Can

SPAGHETTI 8e
PRIMROSE ,  c .  

C0R N , , „ ^  25c
HEINZ 1 7 ^ . .  c . .  

SPAGHEin i4 e
Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

2 6 c

Armour’s Vegetóle

COMPOUND
l b  03c “

CARTON W W W  CARTON

LIBBY'S No. 2 Can

CHILI 1 7 e
PURE MAID
TAMALES 14e

HEINZ
MACARONI . I h g

ROSED ALE No. 2 can

PEACHES 15e
HEINZ 
KETCHUP

Fresh Barbecue, lb. 3S^
Fresh Baked Short

Ribs, lb. ................ 25^
Y oimg Hen and Dress

ing, p t . .................... 25^
Italian Meat Balls,

lb. _ .........................30^

FRESH FISH

Hot Tamales, doz.___25^
Vegetable Soup, qt.....l0^

Choice of Five Fresh 
Vegetables

Fresh Fruit Cobbler,
pt. -- ............... . ..2^

Assorted Salads 

Sandwich Spreads 

Fresh Fruit Pies, ea... .25^ 

Chicken Salad, lb.___45^

ROSED ALE No. 2 c a n

APRICOTS

HAND SLICED

POUND

PURE MAID 15 3/ 4-oz. Can

DRY PEAS 3 . .
VAN CAMPS 16-oz. can

PORK & BEANS 3 .0.
MOTHERS Large Box

OATS

6-Pound Pail

NO. 2 CAN 
TOMATOES IC
NO. 2 CAN 
SPINACH
IÏÎJÎIH7  Cucumber 
IlJulii£i 24-oz. Jar

PICKLES

BONELESS

HAM S 2 lc
F L O U R

White Castle 
24 Pounds

5 9 c

F L O U R
Gold Medal 
48 Pounds

Sj79
KRAFT 1

CHEESE H  69c
PECAN VALLEY IRISH 
POTATOES NO. 3 can Be

HEINZ 2-IB. Can

MINCEMEAT __45e
PURE MAH)
P-NUT BU TTE 29C P & G

SOAP e Bars

\ I F  hi  STEAK p„u„„ 2 5 c
V r AL KOHNO STEAK 28c
■  b n b CHOPS j

BRER RABBIT 
SYRUP ,41c

WORTH BRAND  
IMITATION MAPLE

SYRUP |7g
Pecans

SHELLED
ONE POUND PACKAGE

I f c

K IS S ES
HERSHEY’S 

ONE POUND

23C

1 VEAl.  1

IR O AST H  14c|

FR ESH  P R O D U C E
SUGAR PIE

Pumpkins POUND

FRESH GREEN

B EA N S
WHITE OR YELLOW

SQUASH

3
POUNDS

2
POUNDS

GREEN BELL

PEPPERS
FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE 2
HEADS

G olden Y e llo w

B A N A N A S

SPINACH POUND 5c
^ Washington Extra Fancy Romes, Delicious, Jonathans

TEXAS SWEET

doz. 21c
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit ¿ 25c
1 SWEET YELLOW

1 Potatoes > 14c
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HERE ARE GOOD OLD FASHIONED

A  NEWSPAPER VALUE SUPREME!

Midland
Published Every Day But Saturday

Sunday M orning Edition

O n o  V  € ^ € i r  F o r  O n l ^

THE DAILY
Newspaper Serving 

the

Permian Basin

LATEST AND  

COMPLETE OIL

NEWS
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME  

OR BY MAIL

Due to decided increase in cost of production and increased price of 
paper there will be no more $4*00 bargain rates.

Covering . . .
The World, the State 

and
The Neighborhood 

Associated Press . . United Press 
The Town Quack 

Four Pages of Colored 

Comics on Sunday

DON’T DELAY
This Offer

BEGINS NOV. 1 ,1 9 3 7
And Expires

DEC. 3 1 ,1 9 3 7

N EW SPAPER 
FOR EVERY 
MEMBER OF 
THE FAMI LY
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Hoboes Respect
Box Car Bishop

-------------
' PUEBLO, Colo. (U.R) — Robert I, 

Bell, itinerant preacher, has more 
churches in this country than the 

• combined buildings of any singly 
faith.

For seven years. Bell, who calls 
himself the “ sky pilot pf the 
rails,” has been conducting ser
vices among the nation’s profes
sional transients. Any box car i.s 
his chapel—his congregation the 
thousand of hoboes and “drift
ers” who frequent “ jungie.s” over 
the country.

He has lived in vacant lets and 
groves near railroad yards where 
l^bces make their temporary 
homes. He has brewed coffee and 
“mulligah” in tin cans around 
their open fires. Kirowing the lan
guage habits and problems of the 
hobo. Bell is respected arid has in
fluence among them.

His mission, however, is not so 
much concerned with those hard
ened men who have been on the' 

*road for years. He is interested 
more in the young boys who wan
der- aimlessly over the country and 
who, he says, invariably get into 
trouble. He tries to rehabilitate 
them and send them home.

Being a “box car bishop” is hoi 
an easy job, Bell pointed out. He 
came to Pueblo because a dis
traught mother in Kansas City 
asked him to help find her son.

The. system he uses is simple and 
effective. He has little trouble mak
ing friends with the men. One oi 
his first question to the hobo is: 
“If you ha^ a 10-year-old son and 
you knew he was down in these 
jungles what would you do?”

Invariably the answer, phrased 
strong languge, is: “I ’d come

T K S  S ÎID L A N D  ( T S X A S )  í t E ? 0 .k T E Í U 7 E 7 ^ G k Á M
L"—« '  a

For That

iCRUGGS 
DAIRY 
MILK

PHONE 9000

HSHSHSaSaSEiESHSHTHSHSaSHS;̂

(¡Ici& Ajifjißd.

(Id v su d ih in f^
t»SE5H5aSSSHSaS5SZSH5aSHSH5HSE.51

R A T E »  A M D  (IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a v/ord three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 28c.
% days 50c.
S days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER cla.ssification of adver
tisements will be done in the of
fice of Th© Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will he corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

JTJRTHER Information will be 
given gladly l-v calling 7 or 8.

W ANTED
WANTED to rent: Piano in good 

condition. Phone 1092. (210-3)

i  L O S T ^ ^ F O U N D  1
POUND: Cocker Spaniel dog. Own

er phone Mrs. Harrison at 8 or 
570. (211-3)

FOR SALE
NURSERY NOTICE

JUST arrived, a car of evergreens, 
trees, roses and shrubs; plant 
roses now, 25̂  each.
. .WEST TEXAS NURSERY 

H & Wall St.
R. O, Walker, Proprietor

12-8-37

3 Fu r n i s h e d  a p t s  ̂ 3
2-ROOM furnished apartment; util

ities paid. 500 E. Dakota. (210-3)

7 HOUSe F f OR s a l e  7
BUILD NOW; wiirfurnish the lot 

and build your new home on terms 
to suit; Kansas Ave. or Storey 
Street locations in Elmwood. See 
Barney Grafa. (211-4)

"a u t o m o b i l e s

FOR SALE 
1934 Ford V-8 Coach in 
fine running condition. Will 
take trade-in for down 
payment. Balance $22 per 
month.
1931 Chevrolet convertible 
c.oupe in good condition. 
Take it home for $58 down 
payment and balance $15 
per month.
1929 Model A Ford Road
ster. Will take you there 
and bring you back, for 
only $50 cash.

Driskell-Freeman
309 W. Wall—Phone 1195 

11-14-37

USED CARS FOR 
SALE

1931 Ford Coupe..................$100.00
1929 Chev Sedan.................  100.00
1930 Chev Sedan.................  110.00
1933 Chev Truck.................  250.00
1935 V-8 Truck.....................  350.00
1936 V-8 Truck..................... 450.00
1935 International...............  550.00
1934 Ford Pickup.................  200.00
1935 Dodge Truck...............  200.00

WILLIS TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

(211-5)

down here after him in a hurry.
Bell carries a portable type

writer, a Boy Scout first-aid kit and 
small leaflets of the books of the 
Bible.

Although wandering about the 
hobo jungles has resulted many time« 
in dangerous situations. Bell said 
the men usually are cooperative an<i 
sympathetic.

‘ ‘Tugboat Annie^  ̂
Bosses Engines

ST. LOUIS. (U.R) — Fiction’s lov
able “Tugboat Annie” has nothing 
on Mrs. Grady McConnell, 37- 
year-old grandmother, who serves 
as engineer on the Mississippi riv
er tug Turnbull.

Mrs. McConnell is the only river 
boat engineer on the inland water
way. Her pay from the Southern 
Coal, Coke & Mining company is 
equal to that of her husband, Rich
ard McConnell, who is pilot of the 
tug.

“People tell me that woman’s 
place is in the home,” Mrs. Mc
Connell said. “But that’s bosh! 
A home is fine, but I ’ll take the 
realization that I’m doing a real 
job.

“Handling a job ordinarily as
signed to a man is thrilling to me. 
Then, too, I get a kick out of know
ing I’m helping to move goods up 
and down the river.”

Social life, Mrs. Connell declared, 
has no appeal to her.

“I ’d rather be in the engine- 
room of a tugboat,” she said, “push
ing a load of wheat to market, than 
to entertain a bunch of women at 
a bridge party.”

When the Turnbull ties up at the 
end of a trip, however, Mrs. Mc
Connell takes to quiltmaking.

Curfew for One Town 
Annoys Its Neighbor

MARTINS PERRY, O. (U.R) — 
Residents of this city were dum- 
founded when the populace of 
Warwood, W. Va., just across the 
Ohio river, complained about a 
curfew whistle which they said 
v/as blown nightly—and far too 
noisily—on the Ohio side of the 
river. No such whistle was in use 
here.

Investigators found the offen
sive whistle atop the lock control 
headquarters of U. S. Army Engi
neers at Dam. No. 12. They said i* 
was blown at the request of War- 
wood officials, to serve the com- 
mimity as a curfew.

Visit the
Talk of the Town

W IM PY’S
POPCORN STAND 
North of the Ritz

11-16-37

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM, newly furnished, pri

vate entrance, adjoining bath. 
Reasonable. 307 W. Florida, phone 
810-M.

BEDROOM for rent; garage; south 
exposure. 507 North Main. (207-6

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath. 
1111 W. Illinois. (212-2)

GARAGE bedroom with bath 
Phone 1247-J. (211-4)

0 10-a ROOM & BOARD 10 ^
ROUNTREE’S boarding house; home 

cooked balanced meals; menus 
changed daily; monthly rates. 
Phone 278 for reservations on Sun
day dinners. 107 South Pecos.

12-3-37

12 Situations Wanted 12
EXPERIENCED laundry help wants 

employment or would consider 
employment in motherless home. 
Write Classified Box 12, Reporter- 
Telegram. (212-3)

YOUNG married man desires steady 
employment; high school educa
tion; have car; consider any
thing. H. M. Cantrell, General 
Delivery, Midland; residence, 305 
West Florida. (212-:

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM R U S S E L L ;  readings 

daily; business changes, love af
fairs; past, present and future. 
305 East Wall. (210-6)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
WILL give private instruction in 

Gregg shorthand; experienced, 
commercial teacher, college grad
uate. Phone Miss Clemons, 849-W.

(211-3)
GET your Armistice Day fireworks 

at Holdaway School Store; open 
all day and evening; all kinds of 
fireworks. Holdaway School Store.

( 2 1 1 - 2 )

Buy That

HEATER
Now

Cold weather is not far away. 
We have just the Heater that 
you need. Let us figure with you 
on your requirements.

Natural Gas— 
Electric— 

Gasoline— 
W o o d - 

Coal— 
Coal Oil— 

Distillate—

HEATERS

“ Our Price Is Right”

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main— Phone 451

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

B o o te  AVsiV
VO 00.0

etOVÇ:, 6\VòC9 
HE THKT
HE ^A^^«.VEO ?

Boots’ Acimirers

PAGE SEVEN 

By MARTIN
6HE H^e^òT W\ò I 1
OAREBAV 5>HE'e E0t?60TTEl^ ALL AE>00\ 
HIM

J

VAiELL.At LEA‘bY,EOR. THE ERESEME Î X 
VMA6\ME THAX'B VOV\V BV\E H^S BEEW SO, 
E 06V , HEL9\M6 OOX AT THE TEH R O O M  

TO LOSE OMESELE VS TO SAVMER 
T o  EoRCbET OMESEL.E \S TO E>E HAR9X

o\M (2>o,yoo hav ê  ^o  e\v)E t h e
VOOS)6STER CREONT '. \T'S ÓOLL^ VaòELL 
REMARV<AE)XE ,TH E  < 3 0 0 0  , SO O K O  
H O RSE S E M ^ E  SH E

7 ^ -

U. S. PAT. OFF.

W ASH  TUBBS Easy’s Laugh Is Cut Short
ARE THE INPIAN) THEV AREN'T KlDs'^

By CRANE

KIPS VOU PlCKEPyvOU PUMMV.TKEV'RE
U P  ------- ----- r/n PVGMIE5. THEV THINK

\ \X'/H ONE OF THEM,,ANP 
I V I  CAN'T GET RIP OF 

'EM

THEV THINK VOU'Rt/ 

MAW, HAW !

LAUG H! B\b $ 1 ^ 0 ^

V COPR. 1937 BYNEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ALLEY OOP His Last River to Cross By HAMLIN
HEy,ûUV5>

LOOK
WHO'5
HERE/,

MEN, I BRING TERRIBLE
HI,THEREA N EW S' LISSEN, KING 

GRAND W IZER -X g u ZILE IS A  VICTIM 
WHAT VOU d o in '\ OF TH ' DREAD 

BLDO GOOF US/OUT THIS EARLV 
V IN TM' MORNIN'?

Jn

WITH TH 
&LOO

■600FUS 
•?

VEGT'M AFRAID 
THAT'5 RIGHT.' 

FORTH' SAKE OF 
ALL M OO'- 

G EN TLEM EN , DO 
VOUR DUTV*

WHERE'LL 
WE GO?
w h e r e
15 HE?

HE UNDOUBTEDLY WILL PUT IN HIS 
APPEARANCE THRU THAT 
VERY SHORTLY.' I  WARN

VOU, HE'5 DANGEROUS 
TA K E  NO CHANCES " 

AM BUSH HIM

COPR. 1937 BY NCA SERVICE, INC. T. M, RE

H E H A E H /O N E  g u e s s  a s
TO WHO'S TOP DAW/6 IN 
MOO,FROM NOW  ON.'©

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL N U R S E _____
IT WAS A GOOD THING 

TOR- TOLD ME THE CELL BLOCK 
COULD B E  SHUT OFF FROM 

REST OF THE H 
WHEW/WI2A HAS 

S U C CEED ED  
IN H E e  

BOLD 
PLANJ 

T O  Te A P  
VON BODE.N 

A N D  HIS 
G AN G STEIES 

IN t h e i r , 
O W N  

PRISON, 
AND NOW....

' o ' '

. # ■

.» iö

A Rush to Von Boden’s Home
AND NOW... MV NEXT MOVE \
IS TO FIND OUT WHAT HAS 
BECOME OF DR-. JA SO N  - J

L

riN t h e  MEANTIME JACK LANE, ACCOMPANIED BY 
U FEDERAL OPERATIVES AND A  VIRTUAL ARMV OP 
POLICE, B E A R S  d o w n  O N  T H E  HOUSE OF THE 

NOTED CRIMINOLOGIST

WUHOOOEES0 THIS'LL BE THE 
SENSATION OF 

THE YEAR, CHIEF.'

7^

By THOMPSON AND COLL
JIm 7  h o w  d id  VOU GET  

HERE IN THIS HOSPITAL 
WHV, YOU'RE 
HURT.'- 1-----------

'MC. 1. M, REC. U. S. PAT OFF.

FRECMLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Test B y  B L O S S E R
ON the : o p e w iw g  p l a y  ACHAIWST 
NIMGSTOM^w e 'l l  PULL A SURPRISE!, 

PROVIDIMS WE r e t c e iv e : the : 
KICKOPF ! BUT i t 'l l  

b e : r i s k y  ̂
b o y s  ? OOO O

—  
i F R E C K LE S ^ ON T H E  V E R Y  
I FIRST.PLAY^ RESAf=sC>- 
! L E S S ' O F  W H E R E  W E 
 ̂ HAVE T H E  B A LL , I  W ANT 
i Y o u  t o  CALL FO R  A  ; 
S L O W Q  f o r w a r d  PASS...

r
L.

WrrH TH E BA LL LIKELY IN 
OUR OWN T E R R IT O R Y , 
THEY WON'T E X P E C T  A  
PASS^ BUT WE'LL-‘ FOOL 
'EM ? IF  IT WORKS^,
W E MAY S C O R E
RIGHT AWAY !

OKAY,
COACH

L ITTL E  CHANCE OF THAT, UN LESS 
KINGSTON IS TIPPED OFF,¡AMD IF NN65'

' t o n  i s  Tip p e d  OFf=..WELL7’iN v ie w o f  .
ALL I'VE SEEN AND HEARD, FRECKLES 
M^OOOSEV AAAV BE TH E LEAK IN THE 

DIKE. ITS HARD TO BELIEVE, BUT I WANT
TO FIND OUT, 

RIGHT 
AWAY.'

.seplv!seTinc..^t . m. peo. u, s. pat; ofC ____ ___ ____J ! /

O U T  O U R  W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . . . . .  w îiK ................. ... Major Hoapie

lì, V. ■

HEV,œWBOV,
W E 'R E  P E E l^  
HLJNTIN .(3 — ■ 
W H E f^ E  C A N  W E  

i?E N T  S O M E  H O R SE S '?

...
V

,  r i f ; »  \.\
£ %

0M

- X

' COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 
M. R ECr'u.'S . PAT. OFF.

' t h e  R O U 0 H  R I P E R S
CTF? vv 1L u I

fi~ti

A A A T O R /  A \ B E T  T U F F V  
M<= K JE R klE V — M E '3  

B A C K  W ITH  M V  
C L P  A L M A  m a t e r ™  
" T U F F V  l-S ¿ T O R S  A 3  
R A 3 3 E T R  1 -A 3 T

3 A T U R T D A V  H E  T O S S E P  
A F O R W A R D  T H A T  

T R A V E L E D  V A R P S / 
A M P  O N  "TH' N E X T R L A Y  
H E  C A R R I E D  T H 'B A L L  
R iP R  13 Y A R D S  F O R  

A  T O U C M P O W N /

E G A P ^  T U F F V /  V O U R  E )/ P L O lT 3  S M A C K  ^  
F A M I L I A R L Y  O F  M V  F E A T S  W H E N  T  
W A 3  A  S T A R  A T  O L D  E L I  f u F F - F  -
M V  A R M  M A P  B E E N  IN  A  S L I N Ö  R O R  A  
F O R T M IÖ H T /  B U T  W ITH  H A R V A R D  6  R O IM TS  
IM T H E  L E A P ,  A M D  O N L Y  3 0  S E C O N D S  T O  
R L A V , X W A S  C A L L E D  IkJTO T H E  C A M E . ' '
X  H E A V E D  A  P A S S  F R O M  M Y  O W N  

E -Y A R D  l i m e  A N D  S P R I N T E D  T H E  LEK kSTH  
O F  T H E  F IE L D /  T O  F O R M  I N T E R F E R E N C E  

F O R  T H E  r e c e i v e r  /  T O  M V  A M A Z E M E N T  
X  S A W  T H E  B A L L  S P I R A L I N Ö  A B O V E  M E  

I  C A U O M T  M V  O W N  F O R W A R D  P A S S ,  O F
T3 0 M E  9 0  V A R P S ^  A M D  W E N T  O Y E R

F D R  A  T O U C H  -  
D O W N  K A F F -  
K A F F  — ' T H E N  I  

K I C K E D  S O A U  
F O R  T H E  W I M - 
N llO a  P O I N T /

s:F  T H E R E  
W E R E  L O N G E R  

P A S S E S /  H E  
'/ T H R E W  T H E A A =

. ..1937 BV NgA <iERVI<f£. IfjC. T. M. REG. U. 8. PAT. OFF.
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Read the wassifieds!

gold

2 9 7 5

Inman’s Jewelry
Glasses

Fitted Correctly
“In Midland for Over 

35 Years”

Heroes of 1932 
In China Win 
Back Prestige

NANKING. (U.R)—The great surge 
oi national feeling brought about 
by the Japanese invasion of China 
has swept aside all former differ
ences among the country’s civil and 
military leaders.

It has brought back to wanking 
many political exiles who a few 
months ago were all but outlaws 
in the eyes of the government. 
Among these are the former com
manders of the 19th Route Army, 
which gained worldwide fame and 
admiration during its long-drawn 
defence of Shanghai in 1932.

The first to return was Gen. 
Tsai Ting-kai, field commander of 
the army and the outstanding hero 
of the 1932 war. As soon as 
he came he dropped his well-cut 
Western suits and the civilian 
manner he had acquired abroad, 
donned uniform and left for the 
front.
Garrison Heads Also Back.

Now he has been followed by 
Gen. Chen Ming-shu who, as gar
rison commander of Shanghai and

Nanking, was his superior officer 
in 1932. General Chen is more -re
markable as a political than as a 
military figure. An old Kuomin
tang revolutionary and former gov
ernor of Kwantung, he was the 
founder of the “Chinese Social- 
Democratic Party” and for a long 
time a source of irritation to the 
government.

In 1933 he led the 19th Route 
Army in rebellion in the course 
of which a “people’s government” 
was proclaimed in Foochow with 
himself as chairman. 'Tins govern
ment demanded war against Ja
pan and reconciliation with the 
Red Army. Although the rebellion 
was quickly crushed, its slogans 
continued to reverberate and were 
voiced again by the Canton-Kwangsi 
rebels of 1935 and the leaders of 
the Sian revolt last December. To
day, when they have become the 
policy of the government. General 
Chen and other exiles are return
ing to Nanking not as pardoned 
rebels but as recognized patriots. 
Hsu Chien Welcomed.

With General Chen came thi 
former commander-in-chief of th., 
19th Route Army. Gen. Chiang 
Kwang-nai, and Gen. Oung Chao- 
yuan, despectacled English-speak
ing director of the heroic defence 
of the Woosung forts during the 
first Shanghai conflict. Another, 
non-military, member of the group 
is George Hsu Chien. a firey old 
radical who, as a leading figure in 
General n Chen’s Social-Democratic 
party, was one of the moving spir
its of the Foochow “people’s gov
ernment.”

Thus the ■ 19th Route Airny has

Career Chosen 
By More First 
Year Students

Freddie Puts 
on Long Pants

NEW YORK. (U.R) — The fresh
men entering Hunter College this 
fall have a variety of ambitions. 
One plans to be a veterinaryone 
hopes to enter the diplomatic ser
vice, another is interested in arch
eology, and two wish to become mis
sionaries.

Eighty-seven per cent of the 
freshmen have chosen a career ac
cording to a questionnaire answer
ed by 1,060 of the 1,200 entering 
students. Many of these will train 
for teaching. However, the number 
who hope to enter the fields of so
cial or laboratory work show that 
Hunter is no longer predominantly 
a college for teachers. An increas
ing number want a college educa
tion as a preface to a business 
career.

The choice of majors by the 
freshmen is an index to their vo
cational aims. Science, mathemat
ics. business, and social science are

iSèe 0-fBûA.

r a € l ¥ 4 i C ¥ TWO
THINGS:

Have It 
Properly

INSURED
And Watch for 

Fire Hazards 
Our Insurance 

Service Is Complete

SP ARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS 

107 West Wall — Phone 79

Thursday, Nov. 11, 6:30 P. M.

S. M. U. RALLY
Before Game with Baylor 

from
iS. M. U. Gymnasium, Dallas

Saturday 
Nov. 13 

6:30 P. M.
Rice and 

A. & M. Bands 
From

Lamar Hotel 
in Houston

After 
Rice- 

A. & M, 
Game

returned, in the person of its lead
ers, to the national capital. But it 
has returned only in an abstract 
sense, because the army itself long 
since has been disbanded and even 
its name was abolished when the 
prestige it carried was harnessed 
to anti-government aims.

The heroes of Shanghai were 
broken on the wheel of internal 
struggle when the government 
sought to escape the catastrophic 
solution which it maintained was 
inevitable—and which has since 
proved to be so.

NASAL
IRRITATION,

cluetocold l.

Relieve the dryness and] 
irritation b y  applying 
M entholatnm  ni^ht 

and m orning.

MENTHOLATUM
G iv es  COM IFO d^T D a ily

DALLAS' NEWEST HOTEL
**Ctose i« Everything*

Yucca
Coming Tomorrow

KING FOOTBALL IS ON 
THE SCREEN!

HE RAN the nELDi 
“to the Guardhouse!

First long pants are first long 
pants, whether the wearer be a 
high-salaried movie star like 
Freddie Bartholomew, above, or 
the youngster next door. Smil
ing cockily and throwing out 
his chest, Freddie, 14,' proudly 
shows that he is getting to be a 
real man now. The boy star’s 
salary was raised recently to 
$98,000 a .year, in a court set
tlement after a long controversy 
among relatives. Freddie’s 
spending money allowance was 
increased from five cents a day 

to $1 weekly.

The Pause 
That Refreshes

K M
and

$2.50
Choice R oom — IKtnhIe Bed ms 

T w in e , $2.50

SINGLE or DOUBLE
auaranteed Aatei—Non* Hichar 

No BarecininK at th* Beakl 
A H  OTITflIDE BOOH»—All with 
Till) or Tub and Shower Baths. All 
now Innercoil Air Vent Sealr Mat
tresses.
10 Floors of 

Comfort 
ROSS AT ST.

PAUL
DALLAS

MAYFAIR
H O T E L

the favorite majors.
Of the 340 students who intend 

to work at outside jobs while at
tending college, the majority plan 
to.do selling.

In activities outside of college 
for pleasure, freshmen showed such 
unusual interests as rifle shooting, 
puppeteenng, microscopy and col
lecting birds’ eggs. Reading, how
ever,̂  was by far the favorite hobby.

Legend Upset 
As to Ghostly 
Buffalo Herd

AUSTN. Texas. (U.R) — Research, 
workers for the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster commission have dis
covered a record of a “ghost buf
falo herd” that 40 years ago

ARMISTICE
DAY

\

|lliere is much d i s t u r b a n c e  
^abroad today, as we commemo
rate the peace which terminated 
the World War. Let us hope that 
all the nations of the world will 
unite and'stay united to prevent 
another war--as they united to 
end thrd previous war. As bank
ers for generations, we express 
the hope that continued peace 
will preserve the wholesome bus
iness now existing throughout 
our nation, and insure peace and 
security in our homes and in our 
possessions.

s..
Ú - f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

created wide interest among Cen
tral Texas sportsmen.

Wild buffalo had disappeared from 
Texas several years earlier because 
of the depredations of professional 
killers. Then in 1894, a sports maga
zine reported that “40 or 50” buf
falos still roamed the wild area 
of "Val "Verde county along the Rio 
Grande, As the story circulated, the 
herd grew figuratively larger.

An expedition to fiunt the “last 
herd” was found at San Antonio. 
Then came word that the herd had 
crossed the Rio Grande into Mexico. 
The buffalo hmrters grew suspi
cious and finally disbanded.

H. P. Attwater, well-known natu
ralist of the day, checked on the 
legendary herd. He concluded that 
the buffalo werea myth.

“So far as I know, no sign of 
them has been seen,” wrote Att
water in a report in the commis
sion’s files. “It is strange that some 
of the buffalo have not turned up 
since, or at least been heard from 
in some way.”

Dakota Fossil 
Found of 15-Ton 
Marine Lizard

CAVALIER, N. D. (U.R) — 'Hie fos
sil of a prehistoric sea lizard, a mar
ine reptile believed to have lived 
more than 200,000,000 years ago, 
has been unearthed in the Pem
bina mountains west of here.
The discovery was made by G. Aus

tin Schroter, Los Angeles geologist,- 
and a crew in his employ.

Tlie giant lizard was foimd bur
ied in a fine isilt, 75 feet beneath the 
surface of what Schroter believes 
was once a tidal lagoon. Fossili
zed ferns and dushes found with the 
skeleton indicate that the climate 
then was tropical and moist in that 
section of the United States now 
classified as Sub-Arctic.

The rock formation in which the 
skeleton was imbedded is known a,s 
the Pierre division of the cretaceous.

The Pierre sea, in which the liz
ard (technically known as Mosa- 
saurus) lived at one time, covered 
much of central North America, 
Schroter said. It included large 
areas of the Dakotas, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Oklahoma, Texas and the 
prairie provinces of Canada. Simi
lar specimens have been found in 
several sections of that area.

The sea lizards such as the one 
unearthed here, are believed to have 
weighed 15 tons. Their brain, by 
contrast, weighed three ounces.

%

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Golds

Acts Like a FLASH
ft’s different— it’s faster in acthin—^ t ’s 

compounded on superior, medical fact firKl- 
ings new in this country,

BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE (triple acting) h 
the name of this amazing cough and cold 
prescription that is so pure and tree from 
harmful drugs that a child can take it—-  
and stop coughing.

One little sip and the ordinary cough Is 
eased— a tew doses and that tough old 
hang-on cough is seldom heard again—  
it’s really wonderful to watch how speed
ily hard, lingering colds are put out oi 
business. BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE is now on 
sale at all good stores— over 9 million bot
tles have b ^ n  sold in cold-wintry C^ada.

CITY DRUG STORE

W E BOUGHT  
THEM  THREE  
M ONTHS AG O  

FOR
NOVEMBER

DOLLAR
D A YS

THERE WILL BE 
NO DOLLAR  

D A YS IN 
NOVEMBER

SO —
For This Week-End, 

Friday and Saturday, 
W e Offer

THIRTY DOZEN K AY- 
SER NO. 245x SLIGHT 
IRREGULARS AT THE 
REGULAR D O L L A R  

D A Y PRICE

the pair

or

THREE PAIRS FOR

$2.00
You customers who know the outstanding values in 
this sheer dainty stocking and realizing that there 
will be no more offered this year, will surely buy 
them in half dozen lots.

It’s None Too Early to Think of 

CHRISTMAS
V

This store will help you, cheerfully.

Addison Wadley Co.
A  BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE 

Midland, Texas

Deer Choose Right Deadline.

FRANKORT, N. Y. (U.R) — Three 
deer w'ere reported placidly grazing 
w’ith cattle in Frank W. Hausner’s 
pasture while just a few miles to 
the north deer hunters’ shots echo
ed through the woods. Thee deer 
were safe, however, because Frank
fort is on the south bank of the 
Mohawk river, and deer hunting is 
prohibited south of the river.

Volunteer Firemen Irked.

GREYBULL, Wyo. (U.R) — T h e  
volunteer fire department of Grey-

bull answered an alarm by rushing 
to their fire house to get their en
gines, but the blaze destroyed a resi^j 
dence before they arrived. Some
body had broken into the fire hall 
and siphoned all the gasoline out 
of the fire engine tanks.

Fine Interpretation Drawn 
Of Sunday Blue Laws

BELLEFONTE, Del. (U.R) — Is 
housework really work?

That question remains unan
swered here, but repairing a leaky 
roof is a violation of the Simday 
blue laws in effect here.

NO PARKING?
— SURELY—

Drive in and up to the door!
Leave Your Cleaning— Come Back and 

Get It the Same W ay

Try the Convenience of it!
You’ll Like It— At

MIDDLETON’S NO. 2 CLEANING  
PLANT

109 South Carrizo—Ju.st South of the Public Market 
We Also Call for and Deliver—Phone 30 

No. 1: Hotel Scharbauer No. 2: 109 So. Carrizo

CarnetPs Radio Sales
Phone 133 —  210 East Wall


